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Colorimetry measur a the quantity of absorbed ligh nephelometry 
mea urea the quantity of reflect light. 
Nephelometry po ess certain dvantaieS not to b foun in 
other quan.titativ m thod. The aver ge orker is accustomed in 
ost c es to eatim ting re ativ ly' 1 rg amounts of ub tanc a 
by grav· etric means, the limit tion · of' . hich are well known. 
Insolubility, knowledge of eompo ition~ purity, rapid filtration , 
accurat weighing, constancy of ignition-many of t hese are 
' ' 
som times difficult in practice to ttain. Nephelom tric 
determinations oft~n may b carried out rlt.tiout the necessity of 
accomplishing the above; 
The main advantage• of nephelometry may be cl sifiedt 
l., The small a110unte of reagents us d seldom makes th 
cost factor, 
2. The cUlutenees o.ften eliainate interfering subatances 
and oolor.• it insures more .oomplet control of the 
media of precipitatiQ~• 
5. The nature and coapo ition of the precipitant and 
p~ecipi tate n ed not be known •. 
4. Occlu ion and adsorption in many casea do not influence 
the accuracy• 
5. The ability to ua organic reagent un uited for 
ordinary gravi tric procedure mans l.most unlimited 
methods aYallabl. 
a. hereas protective colloids are a hindrance to many 
procedures, in nephelometry they become b neficial. 
7. The xtr me sensitivity of th nephelometer ill detect 
sub t nee not ea ily deterroined by other thod • 
Kob r' and Egerer•s ( 
3
) reagent for pho horu ill detect l.O 
part in 555 million par of ter, 
Te earli et r 1 nephelomet r a introduc din 1894 by 
Richards ( ~1 to oo pare ops.le c nt p ci.pi tat s . T 1 1n trum nt 
consisted s entially of t o test tube covered by a.liding 
jaa et to regulat the quantity of incident light . The tubes 
re inclined lightly top rmit th ob erver to loo into both. 
Jhen the opalescence wa equal, the. preci tate · s t uen s 
inver.aely proportional to the lengths xpo d tot e light . 
In 190, Richards and ll (5) odif ied t fir t 
nephelometer by introducing a light-tig t oox and a. et of 
measuring prisms, increa ing the · accu.r oy to ithin a f w pr 
cent. Although the app _ratu wa excellent for t he corr ction 
of certain atomic weig t det rmination, Richards believed 
nephelom try was not suitable for general analytical ork1 due 
to his unfortunat xperiences with silver ohl.oride auspen ions , 
hie later ere hon to be very difficult too tain 1n a 
suit ble condition for uch aeasurements. 
Kober(a), in 1912, introduced the first neph lometer i:vin 
r liable re ult ith but a few r ading • A Duboacq colorim t r 
was conT rt d to neph lomet r by inting the plung r black 
(S) lober and Egerer, J. Am. C em. Soc ., 57, 2315 (.1915). 
(4) Richard , Proc. · • Aoad. Arts ··c1. _,. ~ 58 (1894)• 
( 6) Riel_ rds and ella, Am, Ch~. J., A.,l, 235 (1904) • 
(8) Kot>er,J. Biol. Ch .. , 1r,L 485 (1912-15). 
I 
and introduQin a eoial r .eceptacle cup. o t modern in trumen ts 
are quit eimil r . They consist pr· arily of a con ·tant sourc of 
lateral. illumination, a cu. for olding t he s sp nsion I plung rs 
fo~ measurin t e heig· 1t of the illumin,ii t d column, pri for 
accu.r te s lit-field vi ing, an an ily r · oale n vernier(?)• 
The theory of nephelometry involves the explanation of the 
scattered visibl light c_oming t right angles from an illuminat d 
suspension, The concentration of the suspension 1 rel ted to the . 
intensity of the reflected light• Although part of the visible light 
ma7 be due to refraction, it is included in the term "reflected light" 
According to 1Cleinman(e), "The light coming from a turbidity at right 
I . 
angles to the incident light consiata of refr cted li~ht, p~re light 
of reflection, or a mixtu.re of these , d.epending upon the size of the 
p rticle oomposing the suspension. The total amount of IC·&ttered 
light certainly depends upon the ize and the number of th, particlel,1 
If all th.e reflec.t d light fro• a su. pension ere to re oh the 
surface unaltered, the for. ation of an expre sion to show the 
r lationship of l ncident and r fleeted light in various coneentr. tione 
ould be relatively imple. .Sut it must be s n that som of the 
~lght fro the lo .r l ay r .in a eo.lumn of u "'pen ion will be abaorb 
by the supern tant l yera The index of refr ction of th · rti~lea 
and t he eolvent, and the varying 1ndioe of refraction and b or tion 
of each ave _length of 1ight will also influence tne cha r ot rot 
the scattered light. ny, l includin ll thee £actors ould be 
extremely difficult to develop and as y tr mains unsolved. Fortun te 
( 7) For a complete deaorl tion of variou types of nephelom t r 1 
see Yoe , "Photom tric nalysis•, Vol. II , John ~, iley and Sons 
Inc., New York, 1~29. 
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th average nephelometric determinations are usu · ly ma.de by 
comparison and 1thin certain well efined limits , o that many of 
the influences are elimin ted . 
Ignoring the refractive indices of the di persed ha e and 
di, persion medium {alike for th ruu.e su stance in uspension), 
may wri te from Rayl eigh's Law( 9) 
I G kI " (l) 
. 0 :X. 4 
Where I 8 i s the scattered lightt I 0 ; the incident light J ~ the 
number of particle J ::!, the aver ge volwne of particlest and ~, 
the ave lengt of the cattered light. ~lnce the conoentrat on.£.= 
mri1 where J! = number, t.. = volume, and d ~ density of t he 
_ particlee, then 
I = kI I 0 
Hence , i f t he siz of t he part,icle is constant, t e ref l oted 
li,ght is proportional to the concen tration . This is fundamental 
to n phelometry, This direct proportionality,· howeve r , only holds 
for definite o nd.itions of turbidity involving a single point of 
pure T,-nd ll light . Oon ideration o.f the total TyndaD:, light will 
not neoe.a arily yield a dir ct proportion between scattered. light ,and 
cone ntration. P• V. ·au (lo) ha inddicated that or large 
thicknes of up nsion and con ide~ing th to l Tynd 11 light, 
th cattered lignt i s an xponential function of the concent ration _ 
The latio~ bet aen t he ~ntensity of acattered light and the 
depth of u&penaion may be expreesed f ollo at I£~ i the length ~t 
the column, and Io i the intensity per unit thickness or column, 
( 9) Thomas, •colloid Ch strytt, cOra -Hill ook Co., 
Ne Yor' , 19541. page 40 • 
( 10) Well , C m,. eviews, A, 351 ,l92T), 
then th lllumin tion due t o as etion of t hickness an 
distance ~ from the top of the column ill . b dI = I 0 dx. All 
of this li ht does not reach the top bee use of absorption and 
reflect on . If e c n a ply Lambert I s L. ( ll) t o this 
8U pension, th fr ction of tran 
dI .~lex I.odx 
Integra tinga 
I"' J: e- l 0dx 
• I 0 -k (l - • . ) 
i ll b e-kx, sot ta 
(2)· 
For small values of e have approximately& 
Substituting in equation (2) find t 
(5) 
In this ork, t he transmitted light set equ l to a fixed 
tandard-. l is . constant t hence th int nsity of the reflect d 
light ll be proportional t o th reciprocal of the column 
maa.sur • . Th refore, in ~ riment involving int neity a 
function of th tim, t e reci roe of the nephelometric re ding 
my be plotted against t tue. 
Prote~tive Og.;Y:oida 
In cert in nepheloaetric determination, th pre red 
(11) T ylor, •J. Tr atis e _on Physical Che istryn, Vol . II, 
D. Van Nostrand , New York (l 31), pag 146l. 
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' 
di per ion re not st ble lon enough t o permit a series of 
re ings to b taken at th maximum intensity.. Th u e of 
gelat ·n, gum arabic, albumen, tarches ,. nd ot .. er uch ubsta;ncea 
ha been f ound t o stabiliz ijUCh su ensione at le t for & 
oonveni1m t rio • 
Three po ibiliti a ari int e u e or· uc p otectiv 
oolloida)l£), (l) if th particl of t h prot cti colloid such 
aa g latin a re smaller than the rticle of t auspen ion,. the 
ll\ltual a orption ill re ult in the form tion of protecting f 
of gelatin round the p rticlesa (2) if t e particle of' gelatin 
ar of the wne siz . a the uspenaion, an arrangement s imilar to 
t hat in (l) i os ible, but a lo r protecti on pr evails t (3) if 
the gelatin particles are mach l a rger, t1en t.ae diapered 
particle are d orb on the urf o of th protecting colloid. 
In t is treati e t he fir t po sibility as umes primary 
~portance sine the dUute solutions of g la.tin used will no 
doubt .giv p rtioles of g latin approaohing ol cular size. 
Shepard, Lambert and Keenan(l!) have ho ·n that gel tin is ad.-
orbed on sllver bromide ·nd ev n af'ter ter d.igeation a 
onomol eular layer of gel tin i present on the gr. in. 
The instability of •lyopho 10" colloid i due to the 
n t ura.1 repulsion b teen the susp nded artiol I and t h mediua. 
In •lyophilic" colloid such a g tin, the• repulsive proce es 
are absent. On the introduction of a lyophilic colloid to a 
lyop obic aolloidal suspension, the foraer ia adaorbed to t he 
(1.2) is r • "Colloid Chemistry", John il y and dons, 
New York (1959), page 250 
(15) · heppard_, Lambert and. Keenan., J. Phys. C em., 36 . 174-841 
(1932). · 
lyophobic particles; giving their exterior the properties of a 
lyo~hilic colloid Thi-- account for th ir grater stability. 
The stabi~iz tion of salt colloidal solutions will b 
discus in greater detail 1 -t r~ el tin nd other ly6pbi ic 
coll~ids at biliz. sus ension of insolu l e s lts, such e th 
silve- halides. The great en itivity of photogruphia emulsion 
d , nd on this effect. Th eff t diacus d in this aper, 
ho ever, i s due to a decrease in diffu ion of ions r t her than th 
revention of coale cenc of rticl • 
In thi inve tigation e hall study th ffect of time on 
the intensity of light reflection f .rom dilut ilver bromide 
dispersions, and th change o.f this t:i,me-turbidi ty curv , aff~cted 
by v rious cone ntrations of gelatin. e shall att r pt to xplain 
· these ffeota by propo ·inf th ory for the pr c1pit tion of 
silv r bro.mid and for th £feet of gelatin on this prec~pit811.ng 
p~oc a 
THEORY OF SILVER. li . llDE PHEOIPITATION 
Diapers· on may e ola sif ed into ,thr neral groups , 
n lyi true solutions, colloidal olutions , nd . suspen ons . 
Tru olution of el otrolyteiJ conc.1 t of extra ely sm 11 ions , 
t:Qe~r s.iz b ing of th order of a f e 11l s,tro unit and of 
t es e o~der of gnitude olec e o the 
so.lv nt.. ·uo a solution doe . not ec tter li htf i e., not 
Tyndall e£f ct is observ ble . The particle r nd ,. . 
resolv ble by the ':11tr i ro cope. 
If a $olution cont ins. particle l ~ger than about 1001, 
d~stinet ~yndall eff ct may be ob~ rved(l4) . Thos partio~ 
( 
larger than t n m.U.limicrens a.re visible in the ultra .... microsoop • 
Such suspen · ion is ord1nar-1ly called colloidal. 
Particle• la~ger than one micron usu lly do not rem 
su pe~d-e¢i over long p ~iod of tim (l 5) _., O~d n ry gravi't tio~al 
effe~t ov rcomea the Brownian ov ment and. r pulsion oft~ 
particl s , heno coagulAti~n and pr cipi tationmay- take .pl ce from 
su pension . 
This p per deal with the formation of the 1ntermediat• 
colloid l state of suspended rticl of silv r b.romideJ 1 • • , 
tho silver bromi d particl ch baY t e billty tor fleet 
11 ht , ut hich for fairly stabl aus n ion • 
Aooord~ng to the p •• nt concept• of pr · e~p~tation, th 
first particles for. ed. a extl'" mely maU nu.cl i, By one m n. 
or another t r s nucl i gro larger until fin lly prec1p1t tion 
( 14 ) ICol tho££ and ande_U ., •Te~tbook o antitativ 
~- _, -
Inorg nic n ysi••• Th acMillan Co ., Ne Yor~• 
19ss, pag a, . 
I 
lO 
take& place. It must be apparent the~ that ~ all precipitations, 
t some time the rticles· must b of colloidal d enaion • 
Harry Jones (lS) concl udes that .-th colloid l o·lut:1on, or at 
o t the colloidal u pension s the natural condition of sol1d 
tt r hen firet formed a t he r ·ault of a r action". 
any f ctors determin the particle si z . of th orecipit t 
fore The pred · in t ing influenc e h s been qu litatively 
(17) ul g nerali zed by Van ·feiD;l rn ho fo rm · at d rela.tiv . 
supers turation ith ~pect to t 1e lightly soluble substanc thuu 
where Q is the tot l concentration and is the solubility of 
coarse crystals. Although t he expression is not quantit tive, it 
is possible by changing Q - S of a giTen pr cipitat to change 
s 
the size of the partiolea between wide limits. · hen the 
supersaturation is small; r latively few nuclei form, Thea 
p rtiolee grow alo 17 to form fairly large and perfect cry ta.ls. 
Since t he pe d of nuclei formation is propo rtional to \he 
egre of supersaturation, an incre s in up rsaturation increas 
the number of nuclei or primary particle f ormed. Kolthoff and 
'andell (lB) state that, · ln the most extreme oaae 11 the material 
pres nt ia precipita·t d in the fo rm of prima.ry partiol s which 
cannot grow t the cost of th di solved trial; since t he aoiution 
i no longer up rsat•rated, The ize of such a prillar, 
precipitate can change by secondary proce sea onlyt'. This typ of 
(16) J ones," e Era of Chemistry", • Van No trand co., ew 
York (l 15) 
(17) _...,. ____ .....,._ kolloiden zustandea. 
(18) Loe. cit., ge 93. 
c~nge in particle size i known as •aging" and is the moat 
important influence in silver h~lide precipitatio~ since the 
solutions are very su ersaturat d'1 
11 
lt has been proven t hat the solubi1ity of particle d er~ es 
ith· incre sing size . Hulett(l9) found aturated solution of 
ordi ary gypsur to cont in 2.080 grams of calcium sulf ate. p r lit r, 
Upon aha ing 1th ery finely divided sum the content we 
increased to 2.542 gr per Uter,. 
hen mixtures of l ge cry tal n . v ry s1 all one stand in 
contact 1th each other~ the small one~ dis .pear and the large Qne 
increase in size. hen a precipitat fir t fern s t er ill be o e 
variation in particle iie. In time, d,ue to the above effect, t 
larger c".rystals gro at the expense of the smaller .. This will 
continue until a:..11 of the particle ar of fairly large size. Thi 
phenomenon _is known "Os.twald Aging" 
A ore recent cones t of aging ha been given by Kolthoff(£O) 
and co- orkers. Since recry t&llization take place very slo ·ly a a 
rule in oo-1ution of extremely lo;.· solubil1 ty, Ost ld ging can not 
account for tbe r pid gro · h of oryetals in ·uch pr oipitatee a th 
silver ha.lid r., • Mo t inorganic ,preoi it t • ve an ionic ttio 
Pa.rtiole containing o 1 ti ve surf c ions ill ttract thos ha.Ting 
n gative surf ce ons. hus th re ill be cementing tog ther of 
am lle r particle to form larger a.ggreg te • In th ca e of il Ter 
halides t st ndency to decre se in external 
er. Chm Soc., ~7. (1905). (li) Hulett, J. 
(20) oltho fan n ., l.oc. cit., p l oo . Also Kolthoff" 
and O'Br . en,. J. C em. Phys ,., 1, Ol {l 59). 
Regardless of t e ·mechanism used., hen any precipitate tan Si 
t ~ 1 ller particle& di appear and tl1e 1 rg t; parti cle increa. e in 
siie. Aging then i s al ays ccom a.nie y a d ere ' se in total 
ext rnal surface . Any . et o !" det rminir.Lg this change 1n surfac• 
is a · ethod of olio i11g ·the aging of pr cipi ta te. 
Exha\lstive Study of tie C ng in optical prope tie of Silver 
cbl ride suapen i on 1th tim y ell ( 2l), Kobei 22), Kleinmann(25~, 
and others has sho nth ref lect d light f ro the suspension to 
incr a for a time, pas t hrough· maximum, a.nd then d ere ae. T a 
indicate an increaae in total external surface to a maximum, and 
finally a decrease., 
Many explana tions hav en offered for this phenomenontt Kober(a4) 
suggest a soluble oo plex bet ee·n ilver chloride and silver nitrate 
which slo ly hydrolyzes to precipitate silver c" ·oride• Ltamb, 
(25) .. Carleton and Meldrum giv two influence at wol"'k• The first , a 
preci. i tation o.f di solved silver chlori e causing an increase in 
surface I proceeds i th decreasing velocity. The second• t1 coaleacenc•. · · 
or growth of particles causing ad crea in urface, contiDues until 
actual s ttling takes place~ Therefore,. the opalescence will first 
increas and then &cre&S. 
Th aame genei:-al C'Ul"'f' haa b n noted in the ork of the writer 
(21) ells, Am., 0 em. J., 35, 99 (1 06). 
(~2) ICober, I. lnd. ! ng. Chem·., !Q., 556 (1918) • 
. (23) Kleinmann,. Biochem .Zeit~,, .ii, 141 (1919). 
(24) Loe. c1 t. 
(25) Lamb, Carlet n a.nd M ldrum, J • Am. Li hem . ., Soc. 42, 251 (1920) . 
l! 
on ail v r bromide. n xplanation similar to t1at of Lamb, et. al., 
pp~a.~s .to be aa.~iafaotory~ Since the rele.tive. supersaturation of 
the solution i large) a lc.rge· n b r of silver bromide nuclei fo • 
T ~se particle . incre in ize in the resenc oft e sue atur t 
olution by the •pl tin out• of silver ions nd bromide ion on th 
l 
crystal lattice. "i in~e e can °~e,ct a more or l ess h roogen ous 
distribu.tion of t hese nuclEli, their incre e in size will b u.it 
unifonn and will oontinu until the point -of saturation i re oh d. 
For particle hose · ize is infinitesimal com red ith that 
of light, Ra.yleigh(fG) derived the rel~tion that ie appl19able. 
For a given system in an phelometer column, with a constant light 
ource, 
I= knsv8 
his has fair applic bility up to a 
aillimicrons. In the fir t rt of the prel:imina y article 
fo r ation, this is probably valid. As t he part:l.oles .tncrea e 1n c. 
ize ,, howev r I they beg,in to act as macroscopic reflectors, here 
th intensity of scattered li6ht beco es proportional to th 
urf ac xpo ed .• 
T ere ill be, therefore, very gr t incr se i n i.ntan ~ity 
of r fl ct d 11 ht s long as. yl igh's re ation :iolds . A s ll 
inc,rea e will occur w n t1e con c ndition axi ts, inc h · ..re 
the r lection ill be r o ort·on to v2/ 5 • As · 1n · that thi 
condition quilibrium , oint that is reac · , d, then th 
follo ing eriv tion 1~ v da 
(26) Rayleigh, Phil. Mag.,, ~ 10'1 (1871). 
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Since, in the dil ut eu ensi,ons used in thi investigation 
can· xpect considerable homogeneit y , tle rim .ry particle ill 
r ·1n about t same ize . The/ i ll be f ormed instantly on t he 
format on of the silver bro de , an 11i gro at t~e. expen of th 
. exoe· s di.l.v r bromide in the vicinity. of the particle .. Th r a te of 
r t h of th e rimary particles will dep nd on t hree factors , to 
hich t y -111 ro ortl on· 1 Th~y re.i ( a ) the to t 1 surf ce 
v ilable on the pa.rticl .. ·, (b) tbe conce~tration of s ilver 
bro · de in the surr·._-und~ng soluti n in exce8a of the s turated 
solution., and {c) inver ely as the solubiltty of the precipi +,ated 
j.lver bromide . 
The flrst effect is qual to 4 1Y nr2 wher .!!. is t he ·nUlllbe·r 
of rticle o.f r adius ·r. The xcess concentration of si.lver 
bromide in the surrounding solution ill be given by 
V - /5 1t' nr3 
where! represents t he total volume of silver bronc t hat f inally 
precipitate out in this solution 
The third f f ct i aor di ffi.cul t to estima t • It ha been 
shown th t th so1ubility of · a sub t nee is related to the ·siz 
0£ t e p rticl e by the relation(t7), 
.RI ln (4) 
)( s 
where Sr is th o ubili ty of a rticles , i th re.d~u :r.., §.. the 
normal olubility for ·croscopic particles , _st. t h surface tension , 
a.nd_g_ th den ity • .All of the quantities are constant in this cas ,,_ 
except rand .r.:, which a r relat d byJ 
ln r /r 
which may also b ri tten,c 
( 6) 
15 
Hence, the rate of growth of primary particle ill be giv n 
byt 
Then 
il 4tfr nr2 .Q.t. 
dt dt 
~ = k11 (V-4/B 1l' nr3} -k/r 
dt 
Introducing our a S1.llllpt1on of light refelction, e f indt 
f "' ¼t jclll • 4 'iT nrl 
== 8k:lll 1( nr &. 
dt 
= ·k1nr(V-4/5 71' nr3) 8-k/r 
combining all constants . 
(6) 
I ·~. s apparent from thi t t t ... e inte 1si ty increases Tery 
ra idly at first, but f in 117 arrives at a ma.Y..imum he~ the 
oiution becomes saturated. There is no f urther gro th at tbi 
point hen 
V m 4/5 'fr nr3 
It should be ointed ou.t. that t ·1i '-' rel tio s limited 
a plJ.c b:;Ui.ty, since in t e arly · ox· at n f the prim ry 
particle, . y~eigh's L pli s, o t .a t t he 1.-ricreaseof intensity 
1t·1 t e ll e much greater ere. It 1 if i cult to t· te 
at bat point yleigh' L ce ae ere t of 
croacopic r f lection set in The actual mechanism of t 
( 21) Kolthoff and andell, loc cit • pag 7. 
. (28) 
transition 1@ not known an will probably be quit complicated • 
At any rate a theory based on these principles of nuclei formation 
ill aoaount fo r the change of intensity with time. 
It is int reeting to not that equation (6) ould requir t . t 
dl/dt pass through a maximum in thi proce as th radiu £. of 
particle.a inorea es. The experimental procedur f ollo ed her 
ould not permit t e 1nve t1gation of thi point. 
At th point at which thi primacy formation of particles is 
coapleted, have a state of quilibrium, in hich particl s of 
silver bromide are auspend d in a mediUJ& saturat d with vespect to 
it If all particles were of the S&me siz and t he sam stat of 
perfection, a per anent equillbritQn ould resul.t. However, the 
smaller and less perf ec,t particle are ore soluble than th others, 
so they tend to go into solution. As they do, the solution become• 
supersaturated ith respect to the larger crystals and silver 
?romide precipitates out on them · This becomes a cumulative proeeas 
for, as solution continues, the smaller particl s d creas in size ,. 
thus increasing their solubillt7. 
By making a implifying a8SUllption, this process ean be 
ubJected to mathematical tr atiuent- Let n, r present the number 
of larger particles of radiu rt bile n8 represents the number 
of smaller particles and r 2 t e radius of a ma.lier particle. The 
e1W11ption that all the n1 particles are about th same size an all 
\4 
th na particles are about th• a size is approximat, and our 
reau.its cannot be subjected to too vigoroueinv atigat,ion. 
lf' I. r present the total ount of preoipi tat ,, t nr 
V • 4/6 11' (lli_r1, 1 + 8 2 . a 
3
) 
(2) Wells , Chem. eviews, A, 551 (19 7). 
l 
On integration we -find1 
+ na s ~= 0 
dt 
(7) 
The rt of grewth of the largsr particles will dep nd on two 
fac'tor 1 (a) the total surface ·exhibit d by t he particles upon 
hich ilver and bromide ions -may crystalliz, and (b) the rate 
with which the 11v r bromid dissolve from the smaller partiel • 
This latter eff ct will b p·roportional to tbe solubility of the 
smaller particles, giv n by equation (5). Henc, may writea 
dv1 = 4 'It n r2.• dr1 
dt 1 ·-at 
Than 
(8) 
A Again assuming that the intensity i proportional to the 
total surfacet 
,ft = ..A. kll (n1 r 1 • + n2r8J) dt 
= iz11(n1r:i. dr1 + n:ara dra) 
' dt dt 
From equation (7) and {8) thi leads to& 
,ff- = k11n1r1 (l - ~) !:!_ 
r dt 
= kan:i.rll(l .... . r-.)- e k/r2 
r2 
( 9) 
.e notice that at the beginning of this process, where all 
particles have about the same radius, th intensity remains constant~ 
o ever, as aoon a the smaller particle begin to dissolve and 
cry tallization takes place on the larg .r particles (i.e., r 1 inorea.s a 
and r 2 d crea s). the quantity in par nt ai gins to ta e on 
incre singly larg negativ valu • Henc, the intensity will d crea • 
The rel tionlhip ill hav limitedapplic tion, ·l en it is ept 
in mind that a the small p rticlee become infinitesimal in size, 
they no long~r obey the la I of maoroseopic reflection. For the . 
portions of the curve$ not t?o far displ ~oed from the .maximum, it 
should be fairly valid. hav al o assumed the particle to 
be p~ r~cal . This is far from the truth in the ca • of the 
sina;ller partials, specially those in a poor stat of perfection. 
Effect of Gelatin 
On the addition of gelati.n to a su pension Qf silver bromide 
particles, the gelatin immediately is dsorbed to the eurface of 
the particle • In caae the gelatin i _e fairly dtlute, theit the 
surfaoe of the s.ilver broaide will b incompletely covered w'i.th 
& layer of gelatin molecules one molecule d ep. With lar_er 
gel, tin concentrations, all of the particles will become covered, 
and t he l ayer will then beco:me greater than one mol.ecu1e thick, 
We · all diaeusa the fie.ct of gelatin then, under two headings• 
(A), The surfaee or the particle is largely baret Let f_ 
.• , .... 
be the fraotion of the surfac which i s covered •1th gelatin. Since 
the diffusion of ions in gelatin wi:U be much less than in th 
solution, practically all of th solution or crystallization will 
take p1a.ce from the wicovered surface. Hence, we have for the .first 
proc•••• 
il dt a {l. - f) (..!.) 
dt o 
Since v = 4/5 1T nr3 , we see t lat ..s.t. = 
dt 
on subs ti tu tiont 
ft • kl.nr * :; }c1,(l-f)nrcfi> 
= ci - r> cl> 
0 
(l - · f) (£) , henc , 
-dt 0 
0 
]Jj 
Th fraction of the surf ce covered, under the ctmdit"ions, 
ill b _ proportional to the concentration of gelatin1 s, and 
inversely a the amount of surface aTailable, 41{ nr2 , Hence, 
e have 
g_ 
dt ;:: (l - ~3 - ) (,.gt ) 
nrs dt 
(10) 
Q 
We eee that t he pr aence C?f gel tin alo sup the initial increase 
of inten.sity 1th tim • The effect is greater with higher 
ge'l tin concen~rations and. small particles Therefore, th_e ef.f ct 
should be more pronounced at t beginning _of the proc sis • . 
During the second pa.rt of the_ pt:'ocess; the ·; effect of gelati.l\ 
' ' . 
baa _~ double effect. T~e rate o~ aolutic~ of smallef particles i 
·now (l - f) of the rate• ~g ~o gelatin, wh1le t he rate ot , 
e17atal1i,zatipn on the l&rg~r : . · tticles ie oul,y (l - f) as gr at ; aa ,: '·: · 
before• ~nee, . iulve, 
dv1 m. -dt 
This leads to the relationf 
Sl. 
cit 
/r· 
.. (l - f) 
If• let§. tand for the total surface of the particlea , we £ind 
as beforea 
g 
dt (l - _k4¢ ·)• 
S · 
(.91) 
dt 
. (ll) 
0 _ 
otioe that the gelatin has a siailar •slo ing-up~ effect asbefore, 
but that the quantitie •. ent r s f\'luar ter s11 .H.ence, for a 
given change in surface, th r will be a grater change. However• 
the chang of surface in the econd ha is much iess than the 
first , but the ffect is exaggerated in our inten ity measurements. 
(B). The surfao · oft e ~article i eompl tely coveredi ln 
thi cal ; the cone, ntra.tion of gelatin ie suffic1.ently great that all 
particl . Ul be co-v-ered with a ~aye.r of gel tin. The eff eot of 
incr aaing the conc•ntra.tion of g latin ill b tom rely incre& • 
the thiclcn s of the film. 1n~e the vi coaity of the ge~atin layer 
is very high, t e ions will b greatly retarded ...,.,~~Assing through ' 
t e film.- The proce se of soluti.on and crystallization ill be 
d~shed, resulting 1n a slo ing.,.;.up of the intensity e~g. 
I£ th particle ar su.ff!.ciently larg; th thickne1 of the 
fi~ will b 1nver.sely propo . tional to the urface of t he particle 1 
and directly as the concentration of gelatin. e see, therefore, that 
· ti,le proportionality i th~ . 38.l'.lle as 1n the case of fa rtiall)" covered 
sur~ ce, henc e~ua.tiona (lo) and (ll) ill .PPlY here . 
e can •xpect, howev r, a much grater eff ct in these cases, 
' . 
due to the slow diffusion of ailver and bromide ions through th 
protective film• 
Xt should be pointed out that these rel.ations are all 
approxi t. Only 1th particles which are large co pared i.th the 
size of the gel tin molecules, is the surfac covered or the 
thiokn a of the film proportional invers ly to the concentration ot 
gel tin Furth r 1 t he • xtent of coverage ill vary 'i th the 
particles 41· ~mall or imperfect particle, should dsorb a greater 
ount of gel tin One oul: exp ct consider ble variation 1n 
the amount of cov rag on i perf.ot partiol e ,. Henc ; hen w 
reach the first equilibrium point,. there will be great r diversity 
1n ize of particl s. The s oond effect of solution and crystallization 
ill set in sooner. All proce ses are, of course, greatly dimini ed by 
the pr enc of t ' e protective colloid. 
EXPERI -NT.il. 
VI@ gf Nephflometer 
·The u e of precision in trument 1uoh as the ne, helom tr 
requires a special t chn.iqu o'f ita own Extreme accuracy i 
obtainable only after long rioda of pr ctice. Th in trument 
uat be used in a dar room, and t e ob rver should remain in the 
d rk for hort perio before t 1ng r adings in order for the 
ey•• to att in maximums nsitivity. 
Some faators influencing the reading arat ( ) stray l.1ghtJ 
(b) lint on the cupsf (c) 'ust in th tmosph·,ret (d) variations 
in the position of °the receptacle cu SJ (e) bubbles collecting 
under the plungers• One seriou3 err'-,r .o.ot noted by- other authors 
but obs rved by the writer was the adl erence of a f'ilm of silv r 
halide to the cup hich as not re ov d bJt ordinary w shing. Thi 
f1l.a had to be removed frequently ith ammonia. 
The instrument u ed w of t he Kober stationary lung r, 
~ovable cu type, m: de by the {l tt . uf cturing Co p Y• The 
cu on the left aid as removed• A per.man n t color stand rd as mad 
by pa.a ing -t "1e light from t he lamp house through gray ap r, 
ref1ecting it from .light blue p per and pa sing it into th left 
plunger. This g ve a bluish gr y color very- similar to t 
suspen ions of silver bro d tudied, 
It would b difficult to atch the standard ag int the 
1uspension at all time Jinc• the f irst formation of ilv r bromid 
giv a a very blue color, in a few minutes becoming gr yia blu and 
1n a fe hour· quite gr Y• Conse4u ntly the very earliest and 
late t re dings er not as ccur t s the inter.me iat ones . Of 
thirty hade of blu tried, only the one used compared favorabl~ 
over the longe t period of time~ Others de, of cours, wst be 
used in~, .the very earli~st or lateat period• during the 
prec_ip~ ~a~on . pro:o••~. 
T • • _Ri~hard ( 29) insis-ted that both unknown md standard 
be tr ted in the· same y nd otelte . gainat th us of perman nt. 
standard for any other purpo-s than for investigating the o~g in 
the _light reflecting powe_r of , a au pen ion 1 t time. Since in 
t hese d t rminations th major con idera.tion was t.11at ·of tim , t~ 
use of a perma.n nt standa~ co,n id red pe.rmisaabl • 
A a·erious error a• noted. 1n the earli st readings due to the 
effect of lig ton the auspension • I£ the nephelom~ter light ia 
left .on constantly during a eerie . of readings, the ame general 
curv of increas and decrea. e ;n opalescence will b not d but the 
maximum. is reached muo·h ooner and visible coagulation takes place 
ear~ier-. Reproducible r aults could b obtained only by aaking 
approximately the same number of readings and over the same period 
of time. 
The. question of reproducibility is of major !Jnportanee. 
-{50 Richa~ believed nephel~metry aa not nitable for ••neral . . 
analytical_ ork owing to its ina.ceurac-, ., ICober( 5l) at ted that 
the greatest IO\lroe of error in. nephelometry was an instrumental 
\,•· l (82) . .. . (55) 
Qn • On the other ha.rid , ·e l and Kolthoff and Yutzy strongly 
indicate that the limitj,ng fa.(_3,or is the reproduci ility ?f th di per ion. 
Th writer agr •• entirely 1th the l tter stat ment sine after 
(29) Rio~rds, ~~ C_he • J.,. 55_1 510 (1906) • 
(30) Richard , Ori_g_. Com,. 8th Int r. Cougr . Appl., Chem . 1 .L 426, (1912} 
. (51-) 
(52) 
(55) 
Kober, J • iol Chem., Jqs, 490 (1915) • 
lls , Chsm. v., k, 551 (1927) • 
Koltho.ff and Yutzy, J. • C ie , Soc., 55, :+,916 (1935), 
' 
carefully standardize4 procedure was adopted the results could b• 
reproduc d with little error. Without extr me care and regularity, 
how ver, in preparation, of the di per5iona, reproducibility 
becomes very poor+ . 
M,JetrW@ 
Silver nitrate---C. P • . grade r crystallized one from 
conductivity ater and dried twelve hour 
at .loa Ct 
P~tassd,um bromid~agent grade recrystallized one from 
conductivity water and dr.ied twelve hours 
Nitric acid_,;_RediatUled once o:,-er silver nitrate., 
Etha.nol~ynthetic absolute alcohol distilled once over 
sil-ve:r nitrate and qalciwa oxide. 
Gelatin~Granula.ted. Vi'alker brand dried in vacuo at so•e for 
twelve hours. Gave no turbidity with silv r 
nitrat•.~ 
Conductivity wate~Dietllled water l'edistilled oveJ;" silver 
nttrate, potassium permanganate and sodiwa 
hydroxide. Gave no turbidity 1th 
lttho.g . ot ·_.Procedure 
The suspensions wer made up in 50 cc volumetric flasks. The7 
cont.a.ined 25 cc of tha.nol.f 5 cc of 0 •2 N nitri~ aci J varying amoµnts 
of silver nitrate, pota aium bromid , and sometimes gelatinJ a.nd 
ater to make .50 cc• The potassium romid wa.,s added last unleli 
otherwase indicated. 
It waa found that solutions containing no alcohol were v ry 
_unstable and practically imposs1bl to reproduce. Approximately 
f'.1.tty per n• ethanol a u ed·( • . , Prel.imin ·ry examinition 9-tsqhaho 'e4 C: Cone ntrat1on used b,-. Lamb, Carlteon and Meldrum ..u t • . . ·.· 
determination of chloride as AgClJ J. Anh Chem. Soc.• 42, 251 {19.20}. .. 
the nee asity of .some nitr1~ aoid in_ producing aaxiawn opa.lesaence. 
In moat oa e the pota ium bromide as added to n exce ot 
silver nitrate. This rev nt d a chang in l ttice charge from 
positive to negativeJ h nee, the dang r of precipit ting the 
collo~d at t neutral point was le aened. 
The rate of mixing , pt Qonstant sine exc asive shaking 
caused s ttling out in ten or fifte n minutes. Th flas s were 
inTerted f ive ti•• and each ti.mes en gently. The rat of 
addition of reagents was also t ~ 0n tant. ! difference 1n 
turbidity w s produced if the dd1tion Taried from drop to 
pour method . The reagents were run i _n ·rre _ ly from pipettes .• · 
The re ult of the determinations are given in th f ollowing .. 
tables. Each determination re re en.ta two or more runs 
Represent tive d t are plotted on corresponding graphs, 
·u 
.Minutes 
6 
.10. 
,,;··11: 
·.~r-~ ~ 
)t· 
\io. 
;;2,6 
50 
,.-·· 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 
100. 
uo 
lfO 
lSO 
140 
l.50 
1.60 
l.,10 
180 
fable I 
EFFECT OF Tl ON 4Br DISPERSION.$ 
25 eo thano.l KBr 
10 ec 0.005 N A.gN03 
5 ce 0.2 N HN03 
H2 0 to make 60 cc 
L = Nephelometer r ading 
0.0002 N AgBr 
l 
0.00025 AgBr 
2 l 2· 
L 100/L L lOO/L l, 100/L L 100/L 
l3 ·2 
5.-'f, 
5 7 
7 0 
7.4 
1.1 
a.1 
.a 
.4 
10.0 
10., 
4 .. 0 
·./. . '.Ui.:lij 8410 
: it::·:.,, ' & • 
·u .,o . ~ . ·'... . ,,fr ,' . ; a: ·.l:~ 
,, -• 
f ~ ' • 
15.·2 L :·.:&,::s. ·. 15 .4 
16 '4 ./" , • :> ... 'f:S: ·l> , ·. l.'6- ·4 
l7·~~;r: -, <~\ · ti ,~ 
17, ... ~:: ;~, ., ' 5 +16 .l7i'9 
I • ,, ' 1, 
lT~~Jt s.a 5.,,l 
' ,\ 
11 .'5 · :/' 
1 
17.5 ',.,, .. 5.,'6 
5~? 
s.o 
1..1.· s.1 
lb" I 
1s,;:.:·· ·· 
15.6 
1s. " 
.1 .3 .. 
13 5 
loo ·· 
12.s 
ll 4 
10.6 
10.0 
1,_.·g · 5,3 
'l .. f' 5_-5 
6.5 15 9 
6.5 15.4 
1.0 14 3 
7.B 15· f 
7.6 lB.2 
~3.l 
a.a 
9 !1' 2 
9.9 
lQ.,5 
12,5 
ll 6 
10, 0 
10~1 
5. 7 
5,9 
6'. l 
6, 4 
a.1· 
1-,0 
7 2 
7.,5 
a.o 
l.9,6 
19.6 
l°81t8 
18 2 
1,.s 
1s.·9 
l.8.4: 
15.6 
l • 
14.5 
15«9 
15.5 
12~5 
11.-9 
5 
s.c 
6 . . _{:i6 l 
4 ":-· .· .. ,;t15, 6 
·,. 1 i • 
7 14 
6 
,,, 2 
,, 6 
8 0 
a. s 
15~9 
15,2 
12 , 5 
ll 8 
It 
.;t 
! 
"'' "' .!
~ 
~ 
-8"' 
·: /.f 
i 
M 
ID 
0 
'"" 1'irne i11 Mihc.ltc• 
Fig. 1, ~t c o 0 r di 
tr I. 0 ~ -.O 0 
15'0 
0 • 
'tlele II 
EFFECT OF VARIOUS-,CONCENTRATIONS OF GELATIN IN 
PRODUCING MAXIMUM: OPALESCENCE. (GELATIN ADDED 
BEFORE PRECIPITATION) • 
25 cc ethanol 
10 cc 0.005 N AgN0, 
6 cc 0,2 N HNO., 
Gelatin 
5,0. cc 0 .0025 N KBr 
Ha0 to make 50 cc 
L = NepheloJQ.eter reading 
o/o GEUTll 
Minutes o.o o/o 
L lOO/L 
0 . 00001 o/o 
L 100/L 
0.00004 o/o 0.0001.. o/o 0})00£ o/o 
L lOO/L L lOO/L. . -~ 100/r, 
15 ·i,8 ll.4 10.0 10 .. 0 16.,l 6, 2 25.5 3.,9 2.0 
30 8.9 14.5 .,,$ .l~ ..• 3 11.,5 8.1 18.3 5,. 5 i .2 
:,_ 45 a.o 16.?· ~. 6 . ·lS .• 2, 9.7 10, •. 5 15.5 8. 5 
60 5. 5 1a .• 2 6,1: l6,,4 a., ll.5 14. 4 6, 9. 2. , 
90 5. 5 1a .. 2 s.a 16.9 7.5 13.3 15.4 .,, . 5 2 ,.9 
>, 
120 5. 5 18.2 '' 5.? 17.5 ,.2 15.9 - - -~ 
... •._, 
150 5,5 18,2 5,? 17.5 s .• a .14.1 ll. 6 a.a 
180 6,8 lT.2 s.e 17,2 a.a 14,T 10.a 9.3 -
240 s.o 16.T s.o 16 •. 7 s.s 15.4 10.s 9. 5 ... ~~;\· >·, (·. 2~.~ii :·· ,4·.o 
:- :~:~{/!~~- \ 
300 7,0 :l4 . 3 6. 5 15-.4 6.5 15. 4 10 .. 0 10 .. 0 23'fo 4.5 
i1s 9 . 0 11.1 '1.4 13.5 649 l . 5 9.5 10 .s ,..__ . ---
\ 
480 11.2 8. 9 10.2 9. 8 7.3 15.7 a.s 10.5 11.0 5.9 
/00 ~00 
L . 
1 • 2. l 0 r ot 
(l _ . 
( - Un n). Da ro -
o/u t 0 o.o o/o .. o. l 0/01 
C) o.oo o/ I e 0 0001 o/ • () o.o 02 /o• 
t,,bl,e III 
EFFECT OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF GELATIN IN 
PRODUCING JIAXIWII· OPALEBCENOJ:.(GELATIN ADDFl> 
BEFORE ·PREOIPITATION), 
Di pereions prepared a in Table II 
L = N phelometer reading 
· o/o GEIJ.Tllf 
Minutes o.o o/o 0.00000 4 o/o o.o0003 o/o 
L L/100 L L/loo L L/lOO I, 
15 6.8 14.7 10.'1 o.a 1i .• 5 T.5 11.0 
30 s.o 16"7 7,6 l-5., 3 10.0 10.0 15.5 
I ~., I 
45 5.9 16.9 6.8 :' .l&·.'J 9,2 l0.9 l .o 
60 5.5 1a.2 6,~ 'J.5.9 T.6 15.2 9.8 
90 5.5 18.2 ~ ,5.8 1.1.2 s.a 14,f a.2 
120 5.5 18.2 ·i- ,6.6 l7.9 6.4 15.6 7. 8 
210 s.o 16,f o,s 17~9 6~2 16.l 7,3 
L/loo 
5.9 
?.4 
8.3 
·'t 
10.2 
12.2 
12.a 
13.T 
• .n 
0 .-
s 
ig. 5. f'eot o 
) . 
.0 o.o I • ~ 
/00 /S-0 ~00 
T ill\C itt Mi n11tu 
tin 1n 
Ill. o/ o G t n ::;. 
/ot () O 000 0/01 () o. 006 o/ 
Table I V 
EFFECT OF VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS OF GELATIN IN PRODUCING 
MAXIMUM OPALESCENCE. (Gelatin added b fore pr cipitation). 
I 
Di persions prepared as in Table II 
L = Neph lometer reading 
o/o GELATII · 
Minutes 0.00002 0 00004 0 .00006 o.ooooa 
L 100/L ~ 100/L L 100/L L 100/L L 
16 0.1 9.3 14.0 T.l 15.5 6. 4 29 .• 0 :3 . 5 35 . 0 
·so a.o 12,5 11.0 9.1 11.s a.1 20.5 4. 9 
-. 60 6.5 15. 4· a.2 12.,2 · .. 9 . 0 11.1 14'. 0 7.1 11 .. 0 
.,. 
120 · 5.5- 1.8.2· a.a . J.5.2 7~4 13.5 10 . 4 .a 15. 0 
.. 
l.80 5.4 18.5· S+9· ·1a.a 6 . 6 ·15·.n a.1 ll.5 10.B 
240 5.4 l . 6 5.7 17.6 6.l 1'6 . 4 8~0 12. 5 .7 
420 a.s 16.4 · 5,.7· 17.6 5 . 16. 9 '1. o 14 . 5 s.o 
1020 17.5 5.7 13.5 7.4 7.5 13.3 6. 5 15 . 6,7 
\ 
151 
0 . 00010 · ·, 0 . 00012 .. 
100/L · L l oo/L 
~. 2 
5.0 
1,1 
9 .•. ,,. a .a 
10.~ 10 •. 0 
12. 5 ll,T 
14 . 9 12. a 
'1-10 7~0 
ii• • ct tio 0 tin 1 . 
t n re 
IV. n =0 o. 00 
" 0 .0000 /oa e / I (t 0 . 0000 0/01 e o. OlO /oJ ~ o/o 
Table V 
T o:r GELATIN IN DECREASING OPALESCENCE WITH TIME. · . 
( Ge1a tin added after preeipi ta tion) 
25 cc ethanol fi aa 0,0025 N KBr 
Stand 30 minutes J.O cc 0,005 N AgN01 
5 c·c ·O,aiHN01 A~d gela t~ and H2 0 to 50 cc 
Minutes 
40 
60 
90 
.~o 
180 
300 
410 
540 
{Nephelome~er light left op) 
La Nephelometer Rea.cling 
o/o GELATIN 
0,0002 o/o 0,0004 o/o 0,0006 o/o 
L lDO/L L lOO/L L 100/1 
4,6 21,7 4.7 21.s 4.8 20.8 
4.7 ' 21,! 4,7 21 .• a 4.6 21.7 
5.1 19,6 4,8 ea.a 4.6 21.7 
6.3 10.0 4 .. 9 20. 4,B 20.s 
5.7 17.5 6 .• 5 18.9 a.2 19.2 
a.2 12.2 6,'7 l4,9 e.s l5,4 
11.0 6.9 ll.6 8.7 ll.O 9.1 
50,0 2.0 20,0 s.o 10 .0 .3 
0,0008 o/o 
L 100/L 
4.6 21.7 
4,6 21.7 
4,6 21,7 
,.1 21.3 
5.2 19.2 
6.5 l6.4 
10.5 9,5 
16.0 6 ,3 
~ 
~I 
0 .... 
.,. 
0 -
17-0 '180 
111• _s. Effect or · e,latiD in decre•ai.n opal acence 1th . 
tiu (G tin dded a.ft r reci itat on)• o/o Cle t n • 
0 0.0002 0/01 ~ o 0004 o/oi () o.oooe 0/01 t) o. oot o/o., 
EB 0.0010 o/o. 
Table VI 
EFFECT OF GELATIN .IN DEC8.EASING OPALESCENCE ITH TIME 
( GELATIN ADDED AFTER PRECIPITATION). 
Di spersion prepared as in Table V except 
to tand 40 minutes before adding genatin . 
L = Nephelometer reading 
. o/r:, GELA,TIM 
!5 
Minutes 0 .• 0002 o/o 0.0004 o/Q 0.0006 o/o o.oooa o/o 0 . 0010 o/o 0.0012 o) 
100/X, .L 100/L L 100/L L 100/L L 100/L L· lOO/L 
80 6.l l5h6 s.o 20.0 s.o 20.0 5. Q 20 .0 s.o 20 . 0 5 0 20 .0 
120 5.1 19.6 s.o 20.0 6.0 20.0 5 . 0 20 . 0 5 . 0 20.0 ;, . ::S>P. 20 .0 
s 
:.\240 
·F\'.., , 
5 . 2 19.2 5-.l li.6 6.1 19.6 5, l 10.a 6. 0 20.0 : .. :~-'~-? 20.0 ;J(! "I 
560 5 . 2 19.2 s.1 l~·-6 6.1 l~.6 5.1 19.6 5.1 18. 6' . -~'i\:i 19. 6 ' 
'1:1 
, ao 5 . 4 18.5 6.5 .. _ 18.9 s.s l ;9 s •. 3 18. 9 6 . 5 1a.9 · 18-.9 . 
720 5 . Q 16.9 6. 7 17.6 5.7 17.5 5.7 l '1.5 1'/.9 
1520 a.1 12 .5 1.a 'l ~.a 7.5 15.7 e.a 14 .7 6.8 1 4.? 
/'J 
' 17 
.r'15 -~ 
C 
"' ....
C 
~ 
13 
• 
r1 . e. 
1 · ti ( 
.300 
teat o. 
t n 
,oo 900 1%,00 
-Time ;I'\ M inl.l.t~$ 
tr1on). 
o/o Un Qo.ooo ·o/ot ., 0.000 o/oi () 0 . 000 . 0/01 
<t o.o a 0/01 e w.,.,,,,,_ 0/ 01 EB • 0· o/o. 
Table VII 
EFFECT OF GELATIN IN DECREASING OPALESCENCE ITH TIME 
( GELATIN ADDED AFTER PRECIPITATION)• 
Di pereions prepared as in Tabl e V with 
new so.lutions of gelatin-. 
L = Nephelometer reading• 
o/o GELATIN 
Iii.nuts 0 . 0004 o/o o.oooa o/o 0.0012 o/o 0 . 0016 o/o 0.0020 o/o o.0024 o/o 
L LOO/L L 100/I, L 100/L L 100/L L 100/L L 100/L 
,-: a5 5.5 18.2 5.5 18.2 5, 5 1a.2 5 . 5 18 . 2 5 . 5 18,2 · .. s .a _. ·.r: 18.9 
; ',:i·f:\~ 150 5.6 17.9 5., 7 17,5 5.,7 17.5 5.7 17. 6 5 . 5 18.2·' 18.2 .. 
2.ao 5,9 16.9 s.o 16~'1 6 s l.6.9 5.9 16 •. 9 5 . ' 17.9·\ 
·J;t'.~. . . , .. ,y,··, 
.. 17.5 .,,.~· .. '. 
570 6. 2 16 .. l . 6 •. 2 16 •. i a.o 16 'l 6. 2 16.l 6.7 17.5 · 
:505 6.5 15 .4 6.5 15. 4 8. 4 15.,6 . 6. 2 16.1 6,1 16 .. 4 
840 8.7 ll.5 7.7 15.o 8.5 11.s 7.5 15 , 5 . 7.1 14.l 
;. 
19 
/3 
II 
~00 "/DO (oOO Boo 
Tim(' in M. inu.t e ~ 
1 • 7. Ute ot' • 
w1i · ( ·on). o/o ti 
0 0 000 · o/oJ .i, ' o/o, e o.oold o/o, 
() , 0020 0/05 ® o. o/·· 
Ta.bl VIII 
EFFECT OF GELATIN IN DECREA ING OP'ALESBENCE ViITH TIME. 
(GELATIN ADDED AFTER PRECIPITATION)• . 
Di persion prepared as in Table v. 
L = ?le .. helomet r reading . 
o/ o GFLATIN 
S9 
inutee 0 . 002 o/ o 0.004 o/ o 0 ,006 o/o o.ooe o/ o 0.010 o/o 0.012 o/ 
L loo/L'. L 100/Ia ,_ 1:, 100/L L l.00/L L 100/L .'_ · t 100/L 
90 5. 5 18.2 6 . 4 18 £ " .5.4 18 6 5. 5 1a.2 6 . 5 ia.5 
.. 
180 6. 5 18, 2 6. 4 18.:6 5~4 18, 6 5, 5 18 , 2 5 . 5 18, 5 
,, 
':-:, 300 5 .,5 , 18 .• 2 s.4 18 •. 5 5.4 1a.s 5 , 5 18. 2 5 . 5 
l ~:'··' 
. '. 690 6 ,0 16 , 7 5,, 1 11~s 5.9 16,9 6. l 16.4 s.o 1 6.~ 'I 
·' 
1320 7,,5 13 , 5 6.8 · 14. T 7 ,-0 l~h3 7.o 14 . 5 6 , T 14~3 
~IS 
.,, 
C 
" ~ 
H 
. 13 
• • 
(0 t 
.300 
t f 
0 O. OO o/ I ~ 0 
() o,.o O·. o/os EB 
600 
in 
( I () o. 
o/ • 
IZ.00 
i 
n) • /o · t1 
o/o e o.o 0/01 
EFFECT OF' GELATIN IN DECREASING OPALESCENCE WITH TIME 
(GELATU? ADDED AFTER PRECIPITATION)• . 
·Di'"' ersiona prepared as in Table V. 
L = Ne helometer re ding, 
I Minutes 0. 02 o/o 
o/o GELATIN. 
o .• 04 o/o · o.oa o/o o.oa ·o/o 0.10 o/o 
L 100/L L lOO/L L lOO/L L loo/L L 100/L . L 
90 5.4 ·18 . 5 5.4 18.,.6 5,4 18,6 5.4 18.5 5_4_ 1a., 5 4 
530 6.6 ·11.9 5.5 18~:2, .s_.6 18,2 5.5, 1a.2 5e;4 is.·~· 
;,'- 650 6.2 1 6-.l 6,l 1a., 6 .. l 16,4 s.a 16~7. · 6.o 
1230 6.7 14.9 6,4 15.-·0 6*4 15.6 6.5 15,4. 6.5, 
1440 1.0 l .3 6.6 l5.4, s.1 1,:.9' · 6.8 . l.4, 1. 6.5 
,~, 
S-· ':· .. ,:; ft. 
;t:· 
,·.1.1, 
:~ ~ 
'·:· 
.... ;' 
0-,12 o/o 
100/L . 
18 .. 5 
18.2 
l s., . 
15.4 . . 
·14.1 
"' 0 
~ I 
~ 
1 • 9. 
00 900 /~00 
Time if\ M in1.A.tc ~ 
n : C 
t ( in . on) • o/ o tin 
O o.o I J '-o• iJ /o t) .os 0/01 e .o o/ t 
(I 0 .10 o/o EB .1 ·· o/ • 
"\,;i 
:able J 
EFFECT OF TI E ON PRODUC_ING AXIMUM OP AL.ES.GEN CE WITH 
VARYING CONCENTRATIONS OF AgBr• 
25 cc thQol KBf 
5 cc 0 . 2 N HNO HiO to make 50 cc 
10 cc 0 . 005 N AgN03 
Solution l contains 2 , 0 c.o O 0025 N ,KBr 
Sol ution 2 contains 4. 0 cc 0.0025 N KBr 
,Solution B contain~ 7 .0 ,cc 0 . 00·25 N KBr 
·solution 4 contains lO .o cc o .002s · , air 
L = NepheloJ¥leter reading 
Cone· ntration of AgBr ' 
Minute, l 2 ! 4 
0:.00010 N 0 .,00020 N 0 ,00055 N 0 .0005 N . 
· L 100/L 1- loo/L L l OO/L I. 100/L 
20 40 . 0 2. 5 10,7 9,! 4 6 22.2 3 ~ ~ ~.5 
40 32. 0 5 .. l 9.5 lO.~ 4.3 25.5 5.5 30,5 
60 29 . 0 3.4 8~5 . u,~ 4~2 23 , 8 5 .. B 30,3 
90 ........ - '1 5 15 ·,5 2 2s ·s 5. 3 so_. 5 
120 24 . 0 4.2 7.5 . ·13.5 4 3 25 5 5.5 28. 6 
180 - __,. 6. 8 14.7 4 . 5 22-.,2 4.0 25,0 
.. ~ 
500 21 , 5 4 .. 7 a.a : 14.7 6,0 16.7 a.o 16.V 
360 20.0 s.o 1. 0 1 .5 9. 5 l0.5 10 . 0 10.0 
480 20 . 0 5.Q 1.0 14.5 - ...... -
1 • 
it 
~ 
0 
0 
117 
0 
• 
0 .o 02· l J 
ll.O J.'1-0 1/&0 
Time in 'l1,in"'-tu~ 
t 
_, • 00 f (t 0 • 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Considerable comment has been mad in the literature 
as t o th . ditfioult~1n obtaining reproducibility 1n 
nephelometrio determinations, eapecially when a fixed standard 
is used . While this is generally true, when .compared with 
ordin ry colorimetric determinations, it is quite el"ident in 
this work that the result wer• quite reliable. As an example, 
in table I (figure l) i given the data of two sets of duplicate 
determinations ., The sets of data are in complete agreement ithin 
experiaental error, These determination~ ere mad on independent 
su pensions., m.a.d up by identioal methods. Ca.re must be taken to 
observe the precautions enumerated on page ·21 of this thesis. 
As pointed. out befor, a source of error was encountered 
that has not been entio~ed in the literature. The particle 
of silver bromide seem to adhere to the plunger and cups of the 
nephelomet r. Thi layer 1 vtry tenacious and must be l'emo-ved 
with ammonia betwe n each determin tion 
The general change of opalescenc with time ia illustrated 
in figure l. Imm diately ·on. making up th . solutions, there 11 a 
sudden inore se in inten ity of . eattered .light, In the ab enc 
of a. protective colloid, a maximua i reacned in one-half to one 
hour. Thia u.xiaua la ts for bout another half-h9ur, then a 
decrease set 11:l a observed. 
'l'he first portion of the curve is due to the building up 
of prima.17' particles from the supersaturated solution. In general, 
great difficulty is encountered in the tudy of this. 'The color of 
45 

In table II, Ill, and IV are listed data of results 
obtained when the gelatin as added befor e the precipi~ting agent •. 
It 1. at once a.ppr nt that t e initial increas in op lesence is 
diminished . Thi is in a.gr ement 'i th the theory de cribed -on 
page la, ince t.:ie primary partic~ea are no covered with fiJ+,a 
of gelatin.. Diffusion of ions t hrough this film i much less 
than through t he solution, so that the increase in 
p rticles is decreased. As t he concentration of gelatin is increased• ·, 
this becomes more evident. As t he fraeti,on of th surface of · the 
silver brolli.de particles hieh is bare i decreased, an increasing 
amount of crystalliz tion on the p rtieles must take pl ce thr-0ugb ~-
the viscou . gelatin layer. A definite difference se•m.s to o~cu.r 
around a concentration of 0.,000O5 per cent gelatin, This 
probably oorresponda to the point at which the entir surface of th 
primary particles beoomee covered, This point shoul.d b con .. idered 
more c•refully, in further experimentation. 
e also ob erve a l,ower maximum in the pre ence 0£ gelat 
Thia is also in accord with our theory. During this proce of 
primary particle growth, any difference in size hich might exist 
will be exagg rated by the pr aenc of gelatin, Nonnall,-, a 
smaller, 1nperfeot particle might give ris to a f ster growth, due 
to the fact that the imperfection its lf ill pr it a . more r pid 
cryst~ization. How v r, such smalle·r rticle will now ho · an 
abnormal tend ncy to · ad orb gelatin. Hence, it will acquire a 
larger fila of gelatin and, hence, its rte of gro t ill be 
retarded still more. e will, therefor , each the point of 
8 tur tion 1th respect to these partials in a shorter time, and 
the s · cond process of solution of these particles will begin 
oonert thu preventing the establis ent of th e1fU,ilibrium 
that e would obtain i f the partial s ere all of · the ame siJ , 
If thi is t he eas-e, we would · expeet a l, 8 definite maximum. than 
in t he ease of curve· in the absence of gelatin · It ould be 
difficult to observe thi b cause of the fact that gelatin slow 
up ~ll the proces,es. 
In tablea V to IX1 gelatin was not add d until the 
au pen ion had attained its maximum o lescence. In table V and 
VI, 1 t was demonstrated that it did not matter Just ·, 1en t e gelatin 
wa add d, aa long as the solution had attained this maxi.JIWlh 
It is to be noted in these cases that t her .ta, in general, 
a decrease in tne change in opal.e cenee, It is Yery mar' ed at fir~tt 
1th a 11 concentrations of gelatin1 then it ee store ch a · 
f airly teady state, beyond which the addition of furt her gel.a tin 
r ults in little change in the opale cence., This is to be expected 
from the theory developed. on pag 20. 1th incompl.etely covered 
surfaces , the effect of gelatin is v ry great~ since mo st of the 
aging no takes place on t e "bar spots0 • As soon a · the surface 
becomes completely covered, t1en the further addition of g la.tin 
baa rel tiv ly little eff ct. 
In general, then, e can conclude t hat the t eory of 
co gul tion of dilut silver bromide ol d veloped in the first 
part 0£ thi t esi, affords a sati f ctory explanation for tru, 
change of opal.escenc of thes sol when s tudied nephelometrically* 
In the t-im availa.ble £or this tu y, many factors had to be 
ov rlook , hich would ell a.£for furtherinveetig tion . The 
~allowing ar some of the problems hich hould b tu.di dt 
(l} !he initial rat of nuclei forma_tion. Thi ould r quire a 
more c reful oon~ideration of th pplicab_UJ.ty of Rayl~igh' s lavh 
tudy of the presenc . or ge1atin in this range seem - e_apeci Uy 
promising• 
(2) The size of the ailver br-omide particle 1n these 
cone ntrations s_tudied, An 1.nv stigs.tion by mean of an 
ultramicro cope would prob _bly solve thi problem Un.fortunately, 
ueh an inatrwnent was not available during this study. 
(o) A large num er of deter.min tions should be carried out 1n · 
' 
d. temining t he effect of .,.. rying gel tin cone ntra.ti.on Qn the 
change in opa.lescence- 'e hould be able to locate concentrations 
beyond bicn t h p rtiole are ~pparently co pletely covered, 
From a study of theae cone ntrations. on should be ble to lea.rn 
something of t he size of the silver bromid p rticl during the 
course of the study 
The field is,. ther fore, pro ising one. It opens up a 
new met ... ~od of attaok on colloidal solutionsof analytically 
important eo:mpo-und. • The results obtained should m k a very 
definite contribution in our study of theoretical colloida.l an 
analytical. ch mi try. 
,S!OOftR~ 
l, theory is d velop d to account for th change• taking 
place during the formation of dilut ailv r brom1d ols• The 
theory 1• examined by means of neph lometric study of uch 
uapensions. The results obtained are in agreement with the theory, 
2 A study is made of the ff ct of gelatin on th e 
auspensions. 4 simil.e.r examination of such auspensi.ons with the 
nephelometer also con.firms the theory of this action. 
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